This paper describes the development of a database and a website to support the newest version of Low Impact Development Rapid Assessment (LIDRA) model, LIDRA 2.0, a planning level model for assessing the cost-effectiveness of low impact development (LID) and addressing runoff-related problems in urban watersheds. LIDRA 2.0 is a web-based application that generates stochastic precipitation data from local historical data sets using a Markov Chain and bootstrapping method.
year, hourly precipitation ensembles by conditionally sampling historical hourly data with replacement from a moving window using a Markov Chain process. This specific process alone generates a large amount of data that requires an organized and systemic data storage approach. Parameters characterizing the sizing and cost of each incidence of each LID introduced to the model are drawn from statistical distributions; these values also need to be stored and efficiently called up throughout the simulation process. In addition to enhanced data storage capabilities, the revised model also needed a user identification system by which a user could register, leave her credentials, initiate projects, and run through an extensive set of what-if scenarios to reflect various management options.
To support LIDRA's new data storage and other needs, a relational database was developed. Relational database technologies are the preferred product for constructing data stores for information systems and often become the main component of data-intensive web applications (Carleton et al. ) . Relational databases are managed using a database management system (DBMS), a set of applications used to store, access, and manipulate the data in the database that also enables users to interact with it. Users can typically also interact with the DBMS through customized client applications written in a programming language such as C þ þ, C#, Visual Basic or Java (Bai  Without going through a thorough comparison that would elucidate the best choice for the task at hand, the main reason for our choice lies in the familiarity the team has with the MS SQL Server system due to other previous developments using the same software environment (MS SQL Server and Visual Studio) and the fact that the academic licensing option for MS products is a very cost efficient approach that requires only few funds (which eliminates the argument of paying for a DB system vs. using one of the license fee free applications).
The LIDRA system has three distinct functionality layers: a user interface that handles registration, login, and project managing including data input; a second layer comprised of a database that handles all initial and result data storage as well as the LID components; and a third layer 
DATABASE DESIGN BASED ON LIDRA MODEL
The first step for designing any database is the characterization of its intended use and associated requirements. The LIDRA database has two key storage requirements:
1. Store user credentials to create a multi user system.
2. Store project data including climate data, parcel and street data, and various stochastically-derived data sets used by the model.
The role of the database is to manage the different data inputs from users for the operations required by the model (as shown in the middle layer in Figure 1 ). This means that there is a multi-layer data structure to the database: the first layer stores a set of general data that describes the project such as the owner, and then some geospatial data sets such a parcel characteristics or street information, the latter mapping out the sewer watershed. The second layer stores the hourly rainfall data and monthly potential evapotranspiration (PET) data sets that are associated with a specific location of interests. From these base data series, the model creates a synthetic rainfall series using a moving window, conditional sampling, bootstrapping and an hourly PET series using a sinusoidal distribution. Notice that there can be many different synthetic rainfall events and time series for a single project domain while there is only one hourly PET series. The third layer stores the various LID management options a user wants to implement and run through, including the output data.
The conceptual schema is based on the requirements identified above and it includes detailed descriptions of the entity types, relationships, and constraints.
According to the requirements several entities have been identified such as Shed, LandUseCharacteristicType (referred to as a parcel), StreetType, DefaultHistoricalPrecipitation (historical precipitation series pre-stored) and
DefaultSyntheticPrecipitation
(synthetic precipitation generated) and some entities that help to support the cost analysis of the model such as BMPparameters (the dimension ranges and life expectancy ranges) and MetaClass (where the annual LID adoption rate and repavement rate are assigned). Each entity contains several attributes which determine its properties, for example 'project location', 'project description', and the system 'units' used, are properties of a project entity. Figure 2 shows a schema of the different entities and the relationship among them created in Unified
Modeling Language (UML). Each relationship is named using a verb (e.g. has and contains) and is described by a cardinality that indicates the maximum number of occurrences that an entity can participate in for a given relationship. The types of cardinalities shown in Figure 2 are: (1..1) One-to
One and (1..*) One-to Many. For example, a shed has many streets and a street may only belong to one shed. Also some attributes are tagged as primary key, PK, which usually is used to uniquely identify each entity occurrence.
Figure 2 | Conceptual schema for LIDRA database represented in UML notation.
Translating conceptual schemas into a relational database instantiation, tables and attributes in the LIDRA database are related to each other as shown in Figure 3 .
We have expressed the relationship among tables with the commonly used cardinality ratios that specify the maximum number of relationship instances that an entity can have, such as one-to-many (1:∞), or 1-to-1 (Carleton et al. ) .
The tables that host LIDRA data can be separated into two types: fixed tables and temporary tables. Fixed tables hold all of the information related to a particular object ( 
WEB PORTAL DESIGN
The Web-based application is developed using Active Server
Page.NET or ASP.NET. This development environment allows users to access databases programmatically through a Web browser rather than a standalone application installed on their computers, a key design feature prompted by the need to be OS independent. The system is accessible on the web (www.lidratool.org).
Portal design
The user interface of the LIDRA model is comprised of six web menus that are featured in the Primary Navigation layer, and submenus for each of these services that are collected in the Secondary Navigation layer, as depicted in The sequence of main menu items has been arranged in a In order to provide some flexibility to the data input process the LIDRA tool implements two input options:
1. Online through a data input portal that directly stores the shed information into the database. This option is for limited input requirements, i.e. for sheds that do not require detailed data input.
2. Via EXCEL datasheet upload that will read the data sheets and store the data into database tables. This option was introduced for detailed shed descriptions that, because of the potential data volume, are better handled using an EXCEL based data sheet as most people are familiar with manipulating data in this environment.
Once a user has been registered, two LIDRA databases are created. One database is created for those users that want to specify groups of land use, parcel, and street type data, which is appropriate if the resolution to describe parcels and streets in the shed of interest is relatively coarse.
This option also features the possibility of online inserting or expansion and updating of records, i.e. the user can log on and manipulate the data records online before they are written back into the database on the server. In other words, it is limited to only a few CSO shed characteristics and parcel types basically assuming that many individual parcels can be lumped into a few types because they are all more or less equal in nature.
The second database is created for those users that have many different land uses, parcels, and street types. This option features the possibility of uploading data through a predesigned EXCEL spreadsheet (template) for parcels and streets and a spreadsheet for historical precipitation.
This option also allows the user to add records via EXCEL tables that have the same database structure, i.e. worksheet There are some ramifications that are worth noting.
Because LID is applied at predefined adoption rates (per year), it makes little sense to apply this rate to individual lots. Hence, it is assumed that an owner of a lot either adopts or not, which switches this lot from 0 to 100% in one instance. However, the need to work with adoption rates is necessary because experience shows that LID adoptions happen over time with only a few owners initially agreeing to implement some measures, with others following later. Hence, whether there is just one (or a few) parcel types that represent entire neighborhoods, or there are (potentially) hundreds or thousands of individual parcels that have been inputted, each parcel must also belong to a land use type MetaClass (such as residential, or mixed commercial and residential, or user defined) to which adoption rates can be applied. A similar rule set has been set for
StreetTypes which are treated as a separate geospatial entity to which LID could be applied.
Finally, the RUN SIMULATION menu allows users to directly access a previously executed simulation, avoiding previously completed steps required for uploading data and then running the simulation. The CONTACT US and ABOUT US menus contain the contact information for technical support and research for the model and a brief description about the team and the LIDRA project.
Online upload process
The online upload process requires a specific stepping sequence consisting of the six steps necessary to run a LIDRA simulation. In the first step, at least one shed must be specified. Each shed is assigned a unique shedID and also requires the input of all parameters used to describe the shed's parcels and streets. In the second step, users are requested to submit an annual adoption rate, which is used to specify the percentage of the area of all parcels in each land use category that adopt LID during each year of the analysis (i.e. currently a triangle distributed adoption rate is assumed for each land use category, but this could be expanded to allow for more options in the future). A repaving rate is used to specify the rate at which LID is implemented into the public right of way (i.e. it is assumed that LID is adopted as streets and sidewalks are repaved). As with the adoption rate, the repaving rate is assumed to be a triangle distributed rate for each land use category ( Figure 5(a) ). In the third step, users must create parcel types and associate them with sheds and land use categories in addition to specifying the percentage of each parcel type that is roof, yard, and driveway, and the total area of that parcel type in the shed (both default, and custom parcel types are possible) ( Figure 5(b) ). The fourth step requires the creation of half-street-types (the parts of a street that divided by the street center line) and subsequent association with sheds and land use categories.
They then must specify the percentage of each half street type that is driving lane, parking lane, curbside space, and sidewalk ( Figure 5(c) ).
For both Parcel type and Street type, users must also specify the soil type (i.e. three typical soil types have been pre-defined in the database) and the unique street/curbside LID configuration selected from a schema as shown in In the last step, LIDRA users can run simulations using both default historical precipitation data provided by the system or their own records. The team has stored historical rainfall data for five cities (e.g. Miami, Portland, Boston, Phoenix, Chicago and New York City) that are distributed across the mainland USA and representing climatologically different areas that can be used for example, or test runs. Or they can upload their own precipitation data sets through an EXCEL spreadsheet template following a specific format.
Once the LIDRA simulation has commenced, results are presented in three different charts as shown in Figure 7 (this plotting utility was purchased via an additional academic license agreement necessitated by the somewhat limited open source plotting capabilities available for the .
NET environment). Figure 7(a) shows a range percentage of annual runoff reduction ratio given a certain set of chosen LIDs and a prescribed adoption rate. Figure 7(b) displays the total net present value (NPV), which is always 
APPLICATION
We have selected the Middle Main watershed in Poughkeepsie, NY (Figure 8) , to demonstrate the utility of LIDRA 2.0.
This particular watershed was selected because of an ongoing green infrastructure (GI) planning study being conducted by a local non-governmental organization (NGO). A small planning grant was obtained to assist the NGO in considering the cost and effectiveness of different green infrastructure options.
General description of site and GI scenarios
The Middle Main watershed consists of 10 different land cover types (Figure 9) . These include six different parcel types ( Figure 10 ) and four different street types ( Figure 11 ). The urban hydrologic response unit (UHRU) descriptions were uploaded to LIDRA from GIS datasets made available to the LIDRA team by the NGO partner.
Also in consultation with the local NGO partner, a total of seven different GI scenarios were developed for consideration ( Figure 12 ). These scenarios are described in detail below.
Scenario #1: Green community service buildings
All community service buildings are retrofit with green roofs, from which the discharge is directed to rain gardens sized as 50% of the total 'yard' area of the community service parcel UHRU type. Porous pavements were assumed for all parking lots (e.g. the 'driveway' fraction of the commercial parcel UHRU). It is assumed that 10% of all the community service buildings in the watershed would be greened per year.
Scenario #2: Backyard soil and water conservation program
This program would be implemented on residential UHRUs only and would involve efforts to increase the infiltration capacity and depression storage of backyards (e.g. simulated by inserting rain gardens into the backyards, but not routing roof runoff there). Based on preliminary interactions with residential parcel owners, it is assumed that 8% of residential parcel owners would participate in this program per
year.
Scenario #3: Residential rain garden program
This program is different from Scenario #2 because it is assumed that the backyard rain gardens also receive roof runoff as well, and that the adoption rate will be a little slower (5% per year).
Scenario #4: Green businesses program
Green roofs and porous pavements are integrated into commercial properties. The assumed adoption rate is slower than all of the previous programs (4% per year) since commercial property owners have been less receptive than other property owners to initial conversations about GI in the city. to consensus as a group as to the following:
• Which of the GI scenarios would, after 30 years, achieve the greatest reduction in annual runoff?
• Which of the GI scenarios would, after 30 years, invoke the greatest cumulative costs (in NPV)?
• Which of the GI scenarios would be the most cost-effective?
After a 30 minute deliberation period, the participants were asked to announce their answers to the questions above to the larger group. The LIDRA team then presented a synthesized version of the results (Figures 14 and 15) , and a discussion with the group was facilitated.
In general, the large reduction of runoff achieved from the backyard rain garden program (Scenario #3) did not come as a surprise to the group since residential land cover makes up such a large component of the total land area.
However, the finding that the green businesses program (Scenario #4) was the most costly was somewhat controversial, especially among a small group of green roof 'advocates'.
A very lively conversation ensued during which some participants expressed surprise that even though the green roofs were only being considered on the commercial land area (20% of the total), the green businesses program still cost more than all the other options. Another surprise to some participants was the fact that the residential street pro- The system accommodates multiple users who use a dedicated user authentication layer to reach their part of the system. After an initial sign up, users can initiate multiple projects with multiple watershed representations and multiple run time scenarios for each of the watershed they seek to analyze. All input is permanently stored in the underlying databases and can be revisited for additional analyses at later times. The system also accommodates two different upload mechanisms; one that allows online data input (for smaller systems) and one using an EXCEL spreadsheet template for watersheds containing detailed and numerous lot and street information and for which it would be too onerous a task to hand input. While we have not rigorously tested the system against heavy usage, i.e. many users online at the same time needing server side computational resources, we have had no problems with bandwidth and CPU capacity when having two or three users on the system simultaneously. We do not, however, anticipate dozens of users using LIDRA resources at the same time, hence performance issues are not considered crucial at this point in time.
The new LIDRA tool has several new features that aid in better representing the watershed in question. This includes a new model in which lot and adjacent street are separated and individual characteristics can be input into the database. In the extreme, this allows for a precise lot by lot mapping of an entire watershed, potentially including thousands of lots. In addition, the system allows for flexible LID adoption rates that can be applied to meta-categories of lot types based on their cumulative square footage. Since there is no limit on how many meta-categories can be identified, a fairly detailed and diverse adoption framework can be implemented. We have also developed a tree structure in which individual LID measures can be paired with others so a user just has to pick a predetermined combination of LID measures. This was done to avoid a complicated installation of plausibility checks resulting in a manageable number of permissible LID combinations which enhances the user experience when using LIDRA.
Our long term goals primarily focus on the inclusion of a GIS module that would allow users through the creation of polygons over a base map or an image, to interactively subdivide a watershed in different segments and to add their key characteristics such as areas, land uses, LID, soil type and annual adoption and repavement rates, required by the model. Ideally, this tool should be able to ingest numerous ArcGIS shapefiles in which the various layer information (each layer should correspond to one of the desired shed, lot, and street characteristics needed for input) can be read out automatically. The design and programming of a geoprocessing tool for ArcGIS would automatically prepare an urban map dataset as input and then export it to LIDRA database through a common data format, such as dBase file or dbf. This would avoid the current need for hands on work when inputting the data and thus significantly reduce the workload on users. In addition, there is the need to improve the rainfall sampling algorithm which currently requires a substantial amount of time to process. We would hope that a parallel version of the code that carries out this task can be developed so we can: (i) reduce the burden on the server; and (ii) significantly speed up LIDRA readiness. Finally, we would like to consider additional tables in the LIDRA database in order to store the simulation outputs for each shed allowing users to compare simulations results at the same zone with different inputs.
